
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Id the House yesterday Durham, from the
Committee eu Mines and Mining, reported a
bill to amend the statutes concerning min-
eral lands. It provides that when a miner
has located a claim and the Government has
delayed to issue a patent for such land, the
miner shall not ln the interim be required to
do $100 worth of work per year, as he Is now
required to do. The bill was passed.

The President has referred to Congress the
whole question of the Extradition Treaty

with England. It Is now decided that the
abrogation of the Webster-Ash burton treaty
shall be recommcneed, and that the position

ofour Government in the Winslowcase shall
be fully maintained in any future negotia-

tions for a new treaty.
Miss Harriet Martin, the well known Eng-

lish authoress, is dead.
The Herald's Washington correspondent

thinks the Senate willyield on appropriation
bills.

The President has nominated Albert M.
Wyniau, Treasurer ofthe United States, vice
New, resigned, and Wlllism P. Titcomb, of
Massachusetts, Assistant Register of the
Treasury.

Journals report that Blame's friends are
alarmed about him, fearing softening of the
brain.

A representative Republican
says Tilden ought to be defeated be-
cause "he persuaded his wife to ruin
Bekcher,"

Richard H. Dana says Bristow
was the only man who could carry
Massachusetts. Then as Bristow is

out of the fight we may conclude that
no one will carry that State.

It is curious that the Republican
National platform demands an honest
management of tbe government, and

yet endorses Grant's administration.
Is there no inconsistency in politics ?

Some of the negroes of Louisiana be-
lieve that their liberty is not secure
until they kill all the white people
and appropriate their lands and other
effects to themselves. They have
commence!* carrying out their idea of
freedom, and before they get through

with it, many of them will be free
from all earthly care.

Republicans claim that Hayes is
in full sympathy with the spirit of re-
form. That's what they all say before
election, but once elected they are in
full sympathy with the thieves and
rascals who are robbing the people.
Hayes endorses Grant's administra-
tion, and this shows how sincere is his
profession of sympathy with the spir-
it of reform.

The energetic men who have so
long labored in developing the oil
mines of San Fernando are about to
reap the reward of their patience and
industry. Aflowing well has been
struck within the last few days which
pours forth an average of fiftybarrels
ofoilperday. This oil is reported as
much lighter and of a great deal fiver
quality than that previously procured.
This isencouraging and gives promise
of a yield which will secure the for-
tunes of those who have spent so much
time and money in prospecting these
mines. As depth is attained confi-
dence increases that the San Fernan-
do mountains will prove an oil region
equalling in richness and quality
the best petroleum localities of Penn-
sylvania. We congratulate our oil
men on the success which has reward-
ed their efforts, and we hope they
may secure, not one, but fiftyflowing
wells.

A Hypocritical Platform.

Leading Republican jouruals are
deploring the weakness of a number
of planks in the Cincinnati platform,
and mildly deprecating the vacillating
character of the whole structure.
The civil service plank is so palpably
weak that the intelligent members of
the party do not hesitate to express
the opinion that it is a mere subter-
fuge, promising but little aud indicat-
ing that even that little will not be
performed. < The truth is that the
party is only held together by the de-
sire for plunder, and an honest adher-
ence to a strong civil service plank
would at once destroy the incentive
to be a member of the Republican
party. Tbe convention understood
what was expected of it, and made a
pretense to do a thing it well knew it
must not do. Civil service reform
will do for Republican leaders to talk
about, but it will never do for them
to practice it. The financial problem
is another of the issues the convention
was compelled to handle in a hypo-
critical and sub rosa manner. The
Republican party is responsible for
the financial chaos in which the coun-
try is involved. It cannot therefore
condemn tbe system without admit-
ting its own acts to be weak, if not
corrupt. It does not intend to remove
the difficulty, and consequently it
avoids positive promises and plans in
its platform, a plank that means any-
thing or nothing at all. The Chinese
plank Is the most rotten of all that go
to make up the rotten structure. It
is a flagrant attempt to avoid the
issue, and asserts nothing save the
desire of the party to toady to capital.
Taken as a whole, the Cincinnati
platform is a string of glittering gen-
eralities, promising nothing yet de-
signed to deceive the people into the
belief that great reforms are proposed,
Where iv fact none are intended.

The Next President.

The telegraph announces that the
Democratic National Convention last
evening nominated Governor Sam-

uel J. Tilden of New York as the
Democracy's candidate for President.
In our opinion the Convention has se-
lected the ablest and best man of the
array of able and good men who were
candidates for the position. Tilden
is a statesman, and his public record
is without spot or blemish. As Gov-

ernor of New York he has inaugura-

ted and successfully carried out re-
forms that have saved the people mil-
lions of dollars. If he is elected Presi-
dent, as he undoubtedly will be, re-
trenchment and reform will be some-
thing more than a campaign battle
cry. Principles will be acted upon,

not merely talked about. The St.

Louis Convention has performed its
work nobly and in a spirit that prom-

ises the reform the people so much
desire.

Wheeler's Record.

We thought, indeed, we had reason
to hope, the Republicans had selected
candidates for President and Vice Pres-
ident with untarnished records. It
was the boast of the leaders that they
had chosen candidates whose public
acts were so few and unimportant that
they could not be forced to assume the
defensive at the very opening of tbe
campaign, aud therefore their chances
for election were better than those of
men who were open to attack. There
are, however, already signs that imply,
a mistake somewhere, and ifthiugsgo
on as they have commenced we fear
these candidates will be found to not
only have a record, but a record that
is far from being as unspotted as that
of gentlemen aspiring to such high
and honorable positions should be. A
Plattsburg correspondent of tbe New
York Sun gives the following frag-
ment of the record of the candidate
for Vice Presideutr

In 1846 or 1847 Mr. Wheeler, then as
now an aspirant for political prefer-
ment, was known as a Whig. Not-
withstanding this fact he obtained the
Democratic nomination for District
Attorney by pledging his word in the
strongest terms to several of the lead-
ing Democrats of Malone and its vi-
cinity that he would then and there-
after act with their party. The Whigs,
uususpectiug his party fidelity were
influenced to nominate Mr. Wheeler
also. Whereupon he went back on
bis Democratic friends and his pledge,
aud even denied tiie promise that was
hardly cola on his lips. This denial,
however, was met and sufficiently
contradicted|by tbe affidavits or seve-
ral gentlemeu who had been privy to
tbe violated compact.

As another instance of Mr. Whee-
ler's inflexible integrity, I am told
that wheu a member of the Assembly
he was employed by Mr, Frederick
Ames, of Essex county, to purchase
on account of said Ames a piece of
State laud,located uear the State pris-
on at Danuemora. On looking into
the matter Mr. Wheeler decided that
there was money in the speculation,
and that he could find more profit in
buying the land as principal than as
agent. He couuseled With oue Dou-

f'lass, a clerk in his law office at Ma-
one, and the twain became possessed

of the land, which was purchased in
Douglass' name.

When Mr. Ames found, upon appli-
cation at the Land Office, that the
plum had been picked by a certain
Douglass, he went to the Hon. Mr.
Wheeler to inquire why and where-
fore. Mr.Wheeler insisted that it was
all a mystery to him, and that he
didn't know much about Douglass,but
understood he was half lawyer, half
horse jockey,and lived in Chateuagay.

The true inwardness of the transac-
tion came out afterward in court dur-
ing the trial of a suit brought by this
same Douglass against the Hon. Wm.
M. Wheeler, his partner in the land
speculation, to compel him to divide
the profits. Mr. Ames appeared as a
witness, and hia testimony put Mr.
Wheeler in such a light that tbe lat-
ter hastened to compromise the suit
by paying Douglass his sharaaand the
costs.

Of course nobody can tell how Mr.
Wheeler's reputation for integrity will
be supported by the investigation of
Northern Pacific affairs. Mr. Wheeler
was chairman of the House commit-
tee on this railroad, and if he, like
Blame and Colfax, should have to
walk the plank, it will at least be a
crumb of comfort to his friends to
know Unit the Hon. Chairman lacks
uot of this world's riches.

Hayes, the Republican candidate
for President, is Governor of Ohio. He
was elected on a popular theory
against a very unpopular platform,
yet he barely escaped defeat?receiv-
ing but 3,000 majority in a State
which gave in 1860 a Republicau ma-
jority of 21,000; in 1861 of 66,000; in
1863 of 101,000; in 1864 of 60,000; in
1868 of 42,000, and in 1872 of 34,000.
Yet this man, who we are assured is
such a popular candidate, could only
carry the State when lie had but a
rag-baby for au oppenent by 3,000 ma-
jority. Such popularity will hardly
carry Mr. Hayes to the White House.

About Hotel Charges.

Editor Herald:?My attention is
called to a communication in this
morning's issue of the Herald signed
by a man named H. W. Rose, who
complains of high charges. The facts
are simply these: Rose, wife and
child (not baby) registered at this
hotel on Saturday, 6 p. m., and re-
mained until Sunday evening, making
a full day, at $2.50 each and $1.00 for
the cbild; total, $6.00, As this man
pleaded poverty I accepted $5.00.

Samuel C. Hough,
Proprietor Santa Monica Hotel.

Santa Monica, June 27, 1876.

Among tbe shipments up to noon
yesterday at the S P Rll depot were 71
dry hides ami 4 bales dry hides, from
W Kalischer & bales of meal and
42 sacks of com from Aliso Mills; 48
sacks of barley and 4 crates of glue
stock from H Newmark &Co; 14 cases
of honey from John Lieser; 26 cases of
honey from W T Clapp.

Latest Telegrams.
Dispatches ofAmerican Press Associn-

tlou by A. a P. IVIeg;ra|»h to.

[SPECIAL TO THE HERALD.]

PACIFIC COAST.

lor l.os Auicelea.

Keens, June 28th.?The Tele-
graph Stage ou time with the follow-
ing passengers for Ixjs Angeles :?
H W Rartler, Chas Olaena, Henna n
Jaeoby, W C Waller, M 0 Clo, G W
Sanford and wife. A Trayexsell and
Madam.

Sau Fraucisco Wens.

San Francisco, June 28th. ?A Chi-
naman, member of the highbinders
gang, attempted to murder Mrs. K.
Milltmau iv this city yesterday for
having by her testimony helped to
convict another member of the gang
of burglary, for which be was sent to
the State Prison for five years. The
instrument used was a hatchet. The
woman was chopped in the bend and
arms, but willrecover.

The steamer Australia, from Syd-
ney, arrived this afternoon,with dates
to Juue 2d.

Nsn Fraucisco Kejolciug;.

BAM Francisco, Juue 28th.?The
Democrats are jubilant and several
impromptu processions are parading
the streets cheering for Tilden, also
tiring salutes.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A STERLING PLATFORM.

Governor Tilden Nominated on the
Second Ballot

St. Louis, June 28th.?The Conven-
tion re-assembled at 2:1") P. M.

The Committee on Resolutions re-
ported tbe following platform:

It declares the administration of the
Federal Government in needof imme-
diate reform, and reaffirms tiie confi-
dence of the Democracy in tiie perma-
nence of the Union and devotion to
the Constitution. It declares for the
supremacy of the civilover the mili-
tary power, and the separation of
Church and State. The following re9-
olution charges the Republican party
with fraud and corruption. Tbe finan-
cial plank charges tbe Republican
party with preventing a return to spe-
cie payments, and declares lor a repeal
of tbe resumption act of Itt"s,and asks
in substance for a more elt'ectivt' case.
The next resolution declares in favor
of reform in Federal taxation, and de-
nounces the present tariff as a master-
piece of false pretence, and charges
that it has paralyzed the industries for
the benefit of the few. The next is a
declaration in favor of economy, and
charges that since the peace the people
have paid thrice the sum of the public
debt. The next charges the Republi-
can party with having thrown, away
the public lauds of the reservations.
The next denounces the course of the
Republican party in making treaties
that do not protect the adopted citizen
in the exercise of his rights in foreign
countries. The next denounces Mon-
golian immigration,declaring that the
women are imported for immoral pur-
poses, and the men are hut little bet-
ter than slaves. The next declares ln
favor of civil service reform. The
next arraigns Blame, Delano, Wil-
liams, Bcheuck. Babcock and Belknap
for corruption in office, aud charges
that corruption is the legitimate
growth of the policy of the Republican
party, and that the government can
only be purified by a change of admin-
istration?a change In measures and
men.

General Ewiug of Ohio presented
the minority report. One portion of
the platform commands that tbe reso-
lution be amended, and the uncondi-
tional and immediate repeal of the re-
sumption act is demanded. The mi-
nority report is signed byThos.Ewing
of Ohio, Voorhees of Indiana, Brown
of Tennessee, Hayes of Pennsylvania.
Trumbull of lowa, Davis of West Vir-
ginia, Davies of Kansas and Hardin
of Missouri.

Ewing moved to amend and was
seconded by Mr. Eaton ofKansas.who
spoke in its favor and gave as his rea-
sons for supporting it that the majori-
ty report only demanded the repeal of
that fortion of the resolution on the
resumption of specie payments, leav-
ing tiie rest of the law staud thus: By
Information the Democratic party to
favor resumption.

A delegate moved that Ewing's
time be extended, but there were
many objections and Ew ing declined
to speak, and amid great excitement
and confusion took his seat. Mr. Cox
of New York rose to a point of order
and claimed that he was entitled to
the floor after Ewing, and had been
recognized. The Chair ruled him out
of order. Several delegates endeav-
ored to be heard and great confusion
reigned. The Chairman said if order
was not kept he would have the noisy
members ejected.

Gov. Doosheimer of New York took
the floor and said he wanted the issue
made as between hard money and
soft [great cheering]. If the gentle-
men who signed the minority repre-
sentatives were so attached to soft
money they ought to cast their votes
lor the idea pure and simple. Refer-
ring to Peter Cooper, he said the ma-
jority had compromised the matter
against the protests of the Democrats
ofthe East. Ifyou adopt the minori-
ty report you ruight as well abandon
their hopes of success. Dr. Dooshei-
mer concluded with the motion.

The Convention now, at 3:50 P, M.,
is in the utmost confusion over the
question of hard and soft money.
Pennsylvania has asked leave to re-
tire for consultation.

From appearances it does seem that
they cannot get to vote on the nomi-
nees torat least two hours. They may
possibly harmonize in less time.

Uov. Dooslieim concluded with a
motion for the adoption of the majori-
ty report, and on this demanded v call
of the States.

Mr. Vorhees followed in avdocacy of
the minority report and said that this
Convention must consult the interests
ofthe mighty West [loud cheers]. For
the past twelve years the Democratic
party had followed New York to dis-
aster and the people of the West were
growing weary of it.

Mr. Waterson spoke in favor of the
adoption of the majority report. He
hoped the Convention would reverse
the action of the minority and victory
would be assured,and settle this dang-
erous question.

Some delegates demanded the floor.
Mr. Abbot demanded live minutes of
his time, but Mr. Waterson refused,
whereon Abbot called for a division of
the was infavor of hard

money. He did not w iut the resump-
tion aut repealed.

At 4:30 p. M. the Tilden hard money
men ctrried the platform by a vote of
660 to 259, upon which there was loud
cheering.

Mr "oxof New York took the Moor
and insisted that under the rules the
delegates occupying the platform
should go to the seats assigned them
on the floor. The Chair decided the
point well taken, and several dele-
gates took the t!oor. One protested
against what he called application
law. Another asked for order.

Mr. Wallace of Pennsylvania asked
leave for the Pennsylvania delegates
to retire for consultation. Granted.

Doolittle then moved to adjourn
and was heartily seconded by Eaton
of Kansas. Further discussion fol-
lowed and another motion to adjourn
made and lost. In the great excite-
ment the vote on the striking out re-
sulted in 220 majority against. The
question came upon the adoption of
the majority report with the following
result: Yeas, 651; noes, 53.

Abbott of New Jersey presented the
name of Gov. Joel Parker, and moved
him above all others. He could cer-
tainly carry New Jersey and the
Union.

Senator Kernan, amid great ap-
plause, presented Gov. Tilden. He
trusted to tbe judgment of the dele-
gates. Swayed by nothing bin love of
their country, itwas their duty to look
to the success of Gov. Tilden with his
reform record. He was, in his judg-
ment, tiie man to insure victory, the
man who would inaugurate in the
federal government such a reform as
had characterized the administration
of the State government of New York.

Wblteley of Delaware nominated
Bayard of Delaware.

Col. Williams of Indiana nominated
Hendricks of Indiana, which was re-
ceived with prolonged cheers, He
made a vigorous speech in favor of
Hendricks.

Clymerof Pennsylvania nominated
Hancock.

Ewing of Ohio nominated Allen.
Thurman of Ohio was placed in

nomination by a delegate.
The first ballot by States was as fol-

lows: Alabama,Tilden 13, Hendricks
5; Arkansas, Tilden 12; California,
Tilden 12; Colorado, Hendricks 6;
Conn., Tilden 12; Dela., Bayard 6;
Fla., Tilden 8; (la., Tilden 5, Bayard
IG, and Hancock 1; Ills., Hendricks23,
Tilden 19; Ind., Hendricks 30; lowa,
Hendricks ti, Tilden 14, Hancock 20;
Kansas, Hendricks 10; Ky., Tilden 24;
La., Tilden 5, Hancock 5, Bayard 20;
Maine, Tilden 14; Md..Tilden 10, Hen-
dricks;}, Bayard 4; Miss.,Tilden G; Mo.,
Tilden 7, Hendricks 0; Nebraska,
Tilden 6; Michigan, Tilden 14,
Hendricks 8; Minnesota, Tilden 10;
Nevada, Tilden 3, Hendricks 3; New
Hampshire, Tilden 10; New Jersey,
Parker 18; New York, Tilden 20; N.
?Carolina, Bayard 2, Hendricks 14,
Hancock 4, Tilden 9; Ohio, Alien 44;
Oregon, Tilden G; Petina., Hancock 58;
S. Carolina, Tilden 14; Term., Hen-
dricks 24; R. Island, Tilden 8; Texas,
Tildon 10f, Hendricks 2J, Hancock 2,
Bayard 1; W. Va., Tilden 10, Allen 10;
Virginia, Tild?n 17, Hendiicks 1, Bay-
ard 4; Wis., Tilden 19, Heudricks 1?
total. Tilden 403.

At the second ballot the whole vote
was 738; necessary for a choice, 492?
Tilden 534, Hancock 59, Hendricks 60,
Bayard 11, Parker 17, Allen 54, Thur-
man 3.

??-? ?\u2666 i» '?-?

The World notes a terrific fight aud
no foxfire about it. The fox stove his
paw through the cage, and the same
old coon ou the other side tackled his
paw and nearly ate Itoff. All this at
TillBums' deu, the2oth of June 187G.
Mr. Fox received surgical aid from
Mr. Roberts and is now enjoying a
bandage and splints.

DIED.

WILHELM.-In tliis city, Jane 28th, Mrs. C.
Wilhelm, a native ol Germany.
Funeral to-day at 4 f, m.

gos Qtytltt Strati.

THE DAILY and WEEKLY HER-
ALD has more than double the cir-
culation of any other paper published
in Southern California. Business men
recognize it accordingly as the best
advertising medium South of San
Francisco.

THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1876.

NEW TO-DAY.

WANTED.- A girl about lior lti years of
age to do housework. from $15

to $25 per mouth. Apply nt Cameron's fish
ami poultry market. jun29-3t"

AGRAND BALL

Will be given on the evening of

THE FOURTH OF JULY,
BY THE

Turn-Verein Cermania
AT

TURINER hall.

Ticuet, admitting gentleman and ladies. .81.
Jun2B-td

Capital Saloon,
JNO. OO DOWN K~V BLOCK.

GEO. R. FURMAN, Manager.
Jun2fl-tf

The Rescued Fenian Prisoners.

AT a meeting ot the IRISH LITERARY
AND SOCIAL CLUB, held on Monday

evening, the 26th inst , it was unanimously
agreed that immediate stepsshould beia ken
lo raise money to enable the Irishmen of the
Pacific Coast to welcome in a becoming man-
ner her EXILED COUNTRYMEN FROM
IiiiNDAGE.

After ten years'imprisonment aud suffer-
ing those brave men require rest and assist-
ance and It is hoped every Irishmen und ev-
ery lover of liberty will generously contrib-
ute to the fund.

Messrs. Henry King, Charles Hagan and
John Keneulv were appointed a committee
to receive and collect subscriptions.

Signed by tho Secretary. Jun2M-lw

Stockholders Annual Meeting.

OFFICE OF 1

Main Street and Agricultural Park
Railroad Company.

Los Anokles, Cal., June 28lh, 1876.

MONDAY,JUL tf 3d, 1876, having by the
Governor of California been declared a

legal holiday, the second annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Main Street and Agri-
cultural Park Railroad Company, heretofore
called to meet on that la v, will, under the
provisions of tho by-laws, be held on

Monday, July 2Un, 187C,

At the office of the Secretary. Polls open
from 12 o'clock MVttll3 o'clock p. m.

CHAS. E. BEANE. Seo'y,
utiJiMd M. 8. A A. P. R. K. Co.

NEW TO-DAY.

LOST.-SlO REWARD.?An account hook
with leather buck, about .Ixtl inches, and

containing paper* ami nccouuts of no iihc to
anybody but the owner. It contained thename ot S. 10. Fancy. Tho above reward will
be paid for return of property to the Hern Id
otiiee. jun24-2t*

NOTICE.
THE Hoard of Officers for the purchase of

horses ami mules for army usewill beat
the Temple streel stables June 26th and fJtt
Parties bavins good horses or mules to dis-
pose of will pr - ol them for inspection.

The Board will lie at Montieello June 2Mb,
and at Santa Barbara from July Ist to July
sth. 1111125 21

Merced Theatre.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

For a short season, commencing

Monday, June 26th,'76,
The widely famous and justly celebrated

ORIGINAL

GEORGIA MINSTRELS!
The Great Southern Slave Troupe!

THE KING LAUGH MAKERS!

20 GEN FINE NEGRO ARTISTS.
\u25a01 ORIGINAL END MEN.

s KMIN"'NT COMEDIANS.

A Quartette ol Unequaled Excellence!
CHAMPION SERENADE HAND!

imu Beats may be secured at Louis Lewtn A
Co.'s Book Dcpo' Without extra charge.
Reserved Stents MI.OO

RARE CHANCE!

J. W. POTTS
Will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON

Thursday. June 29th. 1876,

Without reserve, about SEVENTY-FIVE of
the r INEST BUILDING LOTSIu tbe

city, ON THE HILLs West
of Fort street.

Following are the Lots:
Lots 9, 10, 11, block A, fronting on Hillst.
Lot 5, block X, fronting on Hill street.
Lots 11,12, Block li,fronting on Olive street.
Lot* 12,13, block D, frontingon Olive street.
Lots 3, 4, 5, ti, 7, 8, block ti,fronting on Olive

street.
Lots 15, 16, biork «i, fronting on Chartt)

street.
Lts3,(!, blofk F, fronting on Olive street.
Lots !», 10, 11, 11, block F, fronting on Char-

ity street.
Lots 4, 11. 11. block I, fronting on Hunker

Hill avenue.
Lots 1,1(1, block H,fronting on Hunker Hill

avenue.
Lot 12, blo -k X, and lot 18, block L, front-

ing on Bunker Hillavenue.
Three lots, block M, 56x120 feet, fronting on

Fourth street.
Twenty lots In block R, bounded by Hope,

Flower, Second and Third streets.
sixteen lots, block \V, bounded by Flower,

Pearl and Second streets.

JONES & NOYES.
Jun2l-td Auctioneers,

ATTENTION, PUBLIC!
?

TH X

Los Angeles Guards
?wm, oivE?

A GRAND BALL
AT

Steams' IXall.

ON

TUESDAY EVENING. JULY 4.

No pains will be spared in making the oc-
casion as pleasant as possible.

MYALL ARE IHVITSD.IM

TICKETS, admitting gentleman nnd

ladles »1.00

Can be had of the members of the com-
pany. juu2l-td

NOTICE.

HAVING this day sold out my entire In-
terest ln my Wagon and Carriage Manu-

factory to Messrs. Roster A Parker, I recom-
mend them to all my friends and patrons
who formerly did business with me, and iisk
you to give them it liberal patronage.

Allpersons indebted to me are requested to
call and settle without iiiriher notice.

L. LICHTENRERGER.
May 16lh, 1876.

Referring to the above notice we take pleas-
ure ln reootnm ndlng our new firm to our
friends and the public v general of Los An-
relet and vicinity. All work in our line will
be dnne in tho most, satisfactory manner, on
liberal terms. Give us a call.

ROSTER m PARKKit,
Formerly L, Liehtenberger, Main street .near

First. innylB-tl

Little Palace Saloon,
37 LOS ANCELES STREET.

JOSEPH RUTTGER,

IPropriet or. j

TUX it KS 'J.'?

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Notice.
THE undersigned .assignee of the creditors

of M. H. Hall, bankrupt, will sell at pub-
lic unction on Saturday, July 15th, at 10
o'clock a. v... ut the auction house of Jones
A Noyes, in the city of Los Angeles, Los An-
geles county, California, ull the liquors, to-
bacco, cigars groceries, hardware, stoves.tlu-
ware, nnd Mich other goods belonging to Ihe
estate of said bankrupt not otherwise dis-
posed of, to the highest bidder for cash In U.
S. gold coin. Inventory and goods will be
open for inspection from and after July Bth,
al. the above mentioned place of sale. ?

Four mules and about thirty head of cattle
belonging to said estate, at private sale, at
Jacinto, San Diego county, California.

JAOOB HAAS, Assignee,
By F. A. Hoffman, his agent.

San Jacinto, June 20th, 1876. Jun22-3w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTENNIAL ORDER NO. 1.
Grand Marshal's Office, i

Los Angeles, June oth, 187G. /
All societies Military aud Civic,

Trudes.Trades unions aud private per-
sons Intending to take part in tbe
procession and ceremonies on the 4th
of July 1870, are hereby invited to p«.-
ticipate in the celebration at Los An-
geles of the Centennial anniversary of
American Independence and are re-
quested to report to the Grand Mar-
shal at their earliest convenience in
order that they may be assigned po-
sitions in the procession and at the
ceremonies.

It is hoped and expected that the
people of Los Angeles city and county
willfeel such interest and take such
action in the celebration of the Cen-
tenniaj Fourth as will make the occa-
sion memorable in the annals of our
county, as well for the manner of the
celebration as the great event thereby
commemorated.

H. M. Mitchell,
Qrand Marshal.

STO C X sl
Profits Guaranteed!

NO L088ES!
Those who have made more lonises

than prollts heretofore may have an oppor-
tunity of dealing lv stocks with a certainty
ofprofits never before offered.

we claim the system as

ORIGINAL.
From this date we propose to those who

will Invent sums ranging irom $100 and up-
wards in Ntock Privileges that we will re-
ceive their orders and guarantee them
profit*nu«l against auy loss whatever,
no matter how high or low the market
will go. from $100 lo $100,000.

The higher the market goes, and the
larger the ituetiiations, the greater the
profit to the customer and onraeir.

We make our later*sh identical with
our customers', which Is the opposite of
the old method.

To those who invest small sums ranging
under $100 we will sign contracts as close as
possible to the market price,haviug reduced
our distance* from 25 to fto per cent.
These distances will be signed lor 10, 20 or 30
days, al the option ofpurchaser, and as laid
down in our circular. Circular sent to any
address free ofcharge.

We charge 91 per shsrc for 10 days
82 for !0 days aud tvl for 30 days.

We reter to our numerous customers, who
will be pleased to testify as to our fair deal-

ARCH'D B. McCAW,
stock Broker.Cor Temple and Spring Sts.

IS7O.

CENTENNIAL

FLAGS, FIRE CRACKERS,
Roman Candles,

CHINA LANTERNS ,
A LOT OF

FIRE WORKS,
AND

25,000 Assorted Articles,

At C. DUCOMMUN'S.
juniltjulyl

tiKNKST NKIT2KK, ? MATTHKWTKKf>
City Sexton.

NEITZKE & TEED,

NO. 3 SPRING STREET.

Opp. Temple Bank, Los Angeles, Cal.,

UN DERTAKERS,
Manufacturers and Importers

OF

Metalic, Rosewood and Walnut

COFFINS,
COFFIN TRIMMINGS, Etc.

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT
Of goods m their line to be found ln

Southern California.

THE FINEST HEARSES
And Carriages furnished lor funerals. Bodies
taken in charge and deiailsol burials person-
ally and promptly attended to. Junl6-tf

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS' BANK
OF

LOS ANCELES.

Stockholders' Meeting.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders
ofthe Farmers* and Merchants' Bank of

Eos Angeles for the election of a Board of
Trustees and the transaction of sach other
business as may be brought before the meet-
ing, will be held at tho Bank building on

Monday, the 10th of July, 1876,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,
Junl6-td Cashier.

NEW

Millinery Establishment.
MJSS F. H. EMMONS,

RECENTLY from San-Eranclsco. hits tbe
i.lea-nre j,o announce to the ladies of Lo-

Angeles ami vicinity t hat she has established
herself at

No. :ts» Spring- Street
i *'Where she will be happy to show an elegant
and choice assorment of Flowers, Ribbons,
Velvets, Silks, I.aces, Veils, Ornaments aud
tintrim mod Hats. Also, Hats trimmed in the
latest and most approved style. Ladies are
assured that her goods willbe offered at rates
that defy competition. Junl3-2w"

YEE YUEN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CHINESE SILK,
Japan and Fancy Goods,

TEA, CIGARS, CROCKERY, ETC.,
AT

Wholesale and Retail,
ALLKINDS OF FIRE WORKS.

No. 3 Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal/

Special Notices.

Johannsen * Co. have received a large
slock of furniture and upholstered goods
front Chicago. They buy at first hands and
pay no sectnd profits u> San Francisco deal-
era. You willUnd the best quality of go ds
at the most reasonable prices, and satisl
lion generally guaranteed ut Johannsen
Co.'s. aprl .,

Lyon's Kathaikon makes beautiful, luxu
riant, glossy hair; prevents Its tailing out
turning gray. It has stood the test of40 years
Is charmingly perfumed, and has no rival.

marl4-ly
Hundreds cf people die annually from im-

pure gases which permeate their houses in
consequence of imperfect plumbing work. It
you wish to be absolutely sale from this de-
mon of the sewer, have your plumbing work
done by W. Kartell, No. 8 Court street. He
is oue ol the oldest men In the business in
Los Angeles, and lv everyway a thorough
workman. Gas und steam pipe titling cartlllllyand promptly done. mar7-tl

The ladies of the First Presbyterian church
have rented the Kink aud intend to give a
grand Centennial entertainment ou the lib
Of July next. Refreshments will be served
in style all day on tbetth, until ivc m. Theprogramme will be fully made up in a n w
days and further notice given. mur7-td

The crowning glory of a man Is v good hat
It is the distinctive mark of a gentleman.
No matter if his clothes are threadbare, Ifhe
has a stylish hat; people don't look at any
thing else; in fact.it not only covers his head
but the defects of all sorts which would be-come visible were bis hat not perfect. He*
moud has the most stylish and pel eel arti-
cles ul his store on Main street, iv limply.
Block, lhat can be made.

Toothache proceeds from ague iv the face,
operating upon the exposed nerve ofa decayed
tooth. Rub the gum thoroughly with the fin-
ger, wet with Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
heat tne face well,und lap a llanuel wet with
the liniment on the face, also put a little of
the liniment into tho cavity of the tooth ou
cotton.

The system frequently gels out oforder aud
should be al once regulated, else other trou-
bles will ensue; when physic is needed takn
Parson's Purgative Pills; they aie a sale,
wholesome and natural medicine, deoddrw

Washing freely with Glenn's Sulphur Soap
parts affected with the obnoxious skin dis-
eases, which have usually been dressed witn
offensive sulphur ointments, willeffect a uur-
tain enre without leaving behind any dis-
gusting odor. Hold everywhere. dAwfim

F. Adam, merchant tailor, lias jusl receiv
edanelcgaut lot of cloths, cassimeres and
suitings Of the lalest popular patterns. The
stock IS probably the largest ot its kind to bi-
fouud lv the city, and no oue run fail to be
suited in making a selection. Call on F
Adam, Spring street, for yourstylish suits.

seplti
Moore's Restaursut, on Commercial stieei,

Is the proper place to go tor a good meal, witi:

a good cup ol coffee or tea to drink with It. -There is probablj no restaurant on tbe Pacini
coast where so many of the substantial* anuso many ofthe luxuries maybe had lorZbci*
Don't forget tbe place?Moore's Restaurant.
Commercial street, Private eating rooms i la v,
been neally tilted up for the accommodation
of ladies. |6-ti

Hagan's Maunoi.ia Balm preserves and
restores the complexion; removes freckle*
tan and sallowrnesa; makes the skin soft,
white aud delicate, lis application cannot
be detected. murl4-l>

Removal.
Messrs. Johannsen A Co. have removed

their lurge furniture warehouse from Ducom-
mun's building lo the building on Main SI.,
near First, formerly occupied by L. Boeder
Tho public are invited to call at the new es-
tablishment and inspect ihe elegant lot ol
goods on display .which comprises everything
in the line of furniture and upholstery, from
a pine table and bedroom suit to an elegani Iy
carved parlor set. With largely lncren-cd
conveniences, and many new advantages,
Messrs. Johannsen A Co. hope to keep pace
with flic growth of their business and give
their customers the best establishment ofthe
kind in tho city

A tvertlsemeiiiN Millbe lUNerteil tn
this »epartineut at Five rente i>e r
Hue.

WANTS LOST FOUND

\A# ANTED. ? A woman to do general
#V housework in a small family. Inquire

ofCompton* Hlnford. junas-ll*

WANTED? A responsible party to lake
the agency ol the HOMESIIC SEW-

ING MACHINE and Domestic Fashions,
for Los Angeles county. I nose wishing par-
ticulars will please -end me their address,
and I willcall on them. W. F. SHERWOOD,
Grand Central Hoiel Los Angeles. Je27 tf

\A/ ANTED.-1,000 diseased orange and
"V lemon frees to cure, or to sell a thor-
oughly tested recipe, with full directions. <o
that owners can cure trees themselves. Ad-
dress Leslie F. Guy, box 7U2, or call at Chas,
Hasse's place. Main slree.t. jun22-w

WANTED.? Situation by a young man
and his wife, who are thoroughly profi-

cient in hotel business. References given.
Address "H. W. C," Herald office. J22-IW*

WANTED.? A young man, a bookk e,.er
by profession, sober uud industrious,

wishes employ nient in any honorable and
respectable capacity. Thoroughly under-
stands collecting, clerking, coping, etc., or
can make himself useful at anything. Has
been connected with one of tho largest mer-
cantile houses on the coast. Wages no object,
as lie desires to establish himself and settle
in Los Angeles. Address "Bookkeeper," this
office. lUH2I-1W"

WANTED-? Situation wanted by ti rat.
aud second cook. Thoroughly under-

stand hotel work, having thirteen yeais' ex-
perience in California. Call on or Address
"Cook," Bonesteel A Co's Book Store, Main
street, Los Antreles. JnnelS-lw*

WANTED. -Smokers, to know that they

'can get betler Cigars for tiie money at
the Express Cigar stand than at any other
place In the city. Next door to Wells, Fargo
ACo.'s Express. aug2otf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

CTOR SALE.?A first-class restaurant lv
t Complete running order for sale. Ad-
dress P. o. box 538. Jun2B-lw*

FOR RENT.?Room for a dressmaker.
Locality unsurpassed. Possession im-

mediately. Apply at Ooak A Bailey's, 21
Spring street. jun24-tf

CTOR RENT.?A house on Fort street,
I next to the comer of First street, two
blocks from Court House, of five rooms, a
kitchen, bath loom, servant's room and
closet, or store room. Allwell renovated and
in perfect order. Apply at No. 00 Spring
street, up stairs. B. L. PEEL.

Jun2.l-lw*

FOR SALE.?A good Ice chest, suffi-
ciently lame for a restaurant or hotel,

bran new. Apply at I'reuss' Drug Store, next
door to the Hetabi office. ? jtinlN-lw

TO LET. -rwaresponsible party,three
rarioaueu r»«»ni», n kitchen and cellar,

in a biles house on san l euro .-lr«et, two
doors East of First. Kiiqulr. at I his office.

juiiH-tf

COR RENT. - ' luiui-lieu house for the
i Hummer, io a family without cniidren.
Kent very cheap lo a sulisfi'.cioiy puity. Ad-
dress I. it. box No. 1,019, giving fail name
and present rasMeMee. juus»tf

ROOMS AND BOARD.?Three gentle-
men and their wives can be accommo-

lated witli or suites ot rooms and
oonrd,corner Fort and Franklin streets, one
block from Court House. Inquire at 78 Main
slreet. marll-tt

OLD PAPERS, suitable for wrapping,
for sale at i his office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution ot Copartnership.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
existing between T. S. Stanway and W.

W. Ross, In the practice of medicine and sur-
gery, was dissolved by nutoai. onngfl
on the Ist day of June. 1876. Ail .a- mints
due the late firm will be collected by Messrs.
Kevane. Bettis a Co., who are authorized to
receipt lor ibe same,and all bills against the
Arm are to be presented to tnem.

T. K. B!'AN WAY.
Je27 lm W. W. ROSS.


